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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your client wants a report to see all the incidents with status grouped under the name of the
contact. For an unresolved status, the queue information under which the incident is present
should be displayed.
What should you use to display the details at different levels?
A. Applied Filter
B. Auto Filter
C. Slicing
D. Bucket Filter
E. Rollups
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation
You can define rollup levels in a report to group data beneath headings in the report. You can
add additional rollup levels to further break down the data under each heading by grouping
data under sub-headings.
Using rollups, you can group rows in a report that share the same value in the columns you
select for the rollup levels. For example, you could add rollups to an incident report to group
incidents by their status, and then add an additional rollup level to group the incidents that
have the same status by their assigned staff account.
References:
https://docs.oracle.com/cloud/february2017/servicecs_gs/FAMUG/_analytics.htm#FAMUGae11
33175

NEW QUESTION: 2
SysOps管理者のアカウントのAmazon
S3バケットには、他のSWSアカウントのユーザーがアクセスできます。
管理者は、管理者のAWSアカウントのメンバーのみがバケットにアクセスできるようにするにはど
うすればよいですか？
A. バケット内のすべてのオブジェクトに対してサーバー側の暗号化を有効にします。
B. バケット内のオブジェクトにアクセスするには、Amazon
S3の事前署名済みURLのみを使用します
C.
バケットのアクセス制御リスト（ACL）を変更して、バケット所有者へのアクセスを制限します。
D. S3バケットをパブリックサブネットからAmazon VPCのプライベートサブネットに移動します。
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3

What is the reason for the following error?
Exhibit:
A. Objects.C does not contain a cluster object.
B. Cluster membership is not enabled on the gateway.
C. Device Name contains non-ASCII characters.
D. A third-party cluster solution is implemented.
Answer: B
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